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WE BEG that the commissioners and man¬

agers or elections will send na, as-soon as possi¬
ble, a statement of the number etf- votes cast, and

of the probable result of the elections. It ls im¬

portant that all friends of THE, NEWS attend to

this matter without delay.

Meetings This !>»>-.

Delta Lodgfc of Perfection, at 8 P. M.
Marion Fire Company, at hair-past 7 P. M

Chamber of Commerce, at ll A. M. '

Protestant Episcopal Church Society, at 1 P. M.

South Carolina Institute, at hairjpast 7 p. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

R. M. Marshall * Bro. win-sell at half-pa3t 10_
o'clock, at their office, mules, carriage, Ac.

N. A. Hunt will sell at jo o'clock, at his' store,
"boots, shoes, Ac. J >) ......

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store, rurniture, stoves, Ac. ?

Miles Drake will sell at io o'clock, at his store,
clothing, dry goods, Ac.
Leitch A Brans will sell at ll o'clock, at ;he old

Postofflce, fair bootha. " |
Bin. OP MORTAUTT.-The return pf the

city registrar for the week ending October 22
shows a total of thirty-four deaths, of which thir¬
teen were whites and twenty one colored. "

THE LOCKT ONE.-Major Hutson Lee was

the fortunate winner of the beautiful and valua¬
ble edition of Shakespeare's Works, which was

raffled at Mr. B. K. Neufvülé"s Stationery depot, on

Monday.
ArnoRAL DispLATá.-Auroral displays are

becoming quite frequent in our latitude. There
wa; a brilliant and beautiful one last night, ¿nd
one rather more falntthe night previous. * '1

y -?-

PERSONAL.-Mr. H. A. Wetmore, of the St.
Louis Democrat; Mr. E. McHenry of the St. Louis

Dispatch, and Mr. E. Fitch, of the St. Louis Tri¬

bune, arrived ta this city yesterday, with the Iron

Mountain Excursionist', and are staying at the
Charleston Hotel._
THE O'DONOVAN Rossi MoirorBNT.-Messrs.

James Power, Stephen Maloney, James Looby, M.
H. Collins and James Brennan, publish an

appeal to au the Irishmen and friends pf liberty,
for aid ia raising the projected monument to the

meorbry of the mother Of O'Donovan Rossa.
~

.

INQUEST.-An Inquest was held yesterday on
the body of an unknown colored woman, about

. aixty-years old.' who was found dead in Went-'
Worth street, A post-mortem examination Vas
bad by Dr. Schroder, which proved that she had
died of disease of the heart, and a verdict' was

-rendered by the Jury ta accordance with this fact.

HASES BEFORE THE UNITED STATES. COX?
MISSIONER YESTERDAY.-Sam Brown, Paul Keck-
ley, Charles Wilson and Ben Singleton, charged
with being lmpUcated ta the outrageât Biggin ]
.Church, gave baU to appear this muiron,? "-Jacob
McDonald, Robert .RlsamT and John Heywardj^j
arres-ed on tr^8>m^cbarga, -weTtrcuschar¿er£t=
THE S^K'.AirD^WoüNDED TS FRANCE.-At a

meeting of-the* French residents of Charleston,
bell on Tuesday night, a committee consisting of

Messrs.'' Esdra, Druelie amd-ChevTenx-wasap
ed td" obtain contributions towards the."relief <~>r

th rslck and wounded. In France. Subscription
lists wUl be opened at the office of il Lafitte, Esq.],
Nia, S Broad street; G. W. Aunar, .'Esq., corner or

Vánderhoret and Klug streets; -H. -Soube-yrouxj.
Esq.. in King street; D. Haas, Esq....Novial Mete;
lng street, and E. Mantoue. Esq., So. 114 East Bay;

'TJkfrrEL STATES COOBT--EON. tyo. s\ BBVAU
JUDGE, PRESIDING.-Tila District court,was open-
ed at ÏL A. M. yesterday, and ' tte1'ft/Uowmgnitisl-"
ness disposed of:
Keeae arid. King were adjudged bankrupts at

tbe tastàaceo^Baker, Bran* A co., creditors.
The petitroq of i.-N^M. Wohltm aun, for volun¬

tary bankrnpte*y^5vali^reiĈar-
penter for adjudication,

~
---

Circuit Court.-George FT^ownes^vs. Hodges
Bros., Ferguson A Miller, Wm. T. Shumate and
Absalom Blythe, Bul te foreclose- mortgage.
Hodges Bros! being residents of Baltimore', it was

ordered that a notice be published ta the. Balti¬
more San, for one week, requiring the defendants

V^ answer the said bul, withla twenty days from
the first insertion of the notice.

«sq '. .-!-

CLUBS AND STARS.-Albert Simmons was

:';seat. to jan, yesterday, for thirty days, for. lar-,

ceny.
A scavenger was-repotted for dëeosltlng^-ar-i|

bage tn a vacant-lot at the corner ot Line and
Aiken strèëis, and, arter being allowed a hearing,
-was ordered to cover the garbsge with sand.

william Ptackuey was arrested ror driving a.

cart without a license. He proved that he bad a

license, bat had neglected to.take, out. a badge,
and, on promise to comply with .the, law,'he was
.discharged. -J'

Harriet Campbell was arrested yesterday for

assaulting Mary Jane Lucas, and is held for ex¬

amination. .

John Holmes was arrested for obstructing the

sidewalk in Market ^Áj^^f&^^Jú^^íei
over lt.
Ai rral Eagan was reported- for j not having a

platform in front of his gat» on Wentworth 6treet.
Charles Faber, Ben tj Jefferson, Preston Thom¬

as, Joe Balley, Janot) Richardson and Adam Gra¬

ham, charged with breaking into B. Scaur's

Store, at the Eight Mile Pump on the Northeast ern
Railroad, were arrested yesterday afternoon by
Lieutenant Philippi 'and Officer Burke, and are

held for examination.
L033 OF THE BRITISH BARE CBU30E. OF

TCRK'S ISLAND.-The British bark Crusoe. 414

tons, Captain Mix, left Sr. Hele:»;- 'S. C., bar oq
tbe 19th of October fbr Queeutt/iwn. .ireland,
with a cargoofaboutsno-tons phosphates, taken

at BaU River, S. C., at th? works of the Oak Point

Mining Company. On the 20th instant, in th i

Golf.stream, had much sea. and on Friday, the

21st, the wind was a* northeast, rainy, and very
boisterous, the vessel being under short canvas.

At seven P. M. the w.nd had Increased, and lt-be

came-dangerous to continue running,' the"bea

coming quRe.aver the bark; endeavored to le-hen

the canvass, ^aèaia part was got In and the rest

blown away. Then hove her to ander bare poles,
the wind blowing a hurricane from northeast,
carrying away canvas from the gaskets, accom¬

panied by a terrible eros- sea. washing away

boats, ladders, and everything moveable, 'Hiing
L?r with water, bo'h pumps contlnual'y going,
and the main rigging became much slacked. The

' bajk at this time was supposed to be ta latitude-!
82.30, longitude 76. The blow continued to the

22d.»,whea lt aba'ed at 4 A. M. It was then diffi¬

cult to get .sufficient canvas on the vessel to

steady her.- At noon on the 22d, was in latitude
32.33, longitude 77.40, by observation. Concluded
to make the nearest port. Op the 23d. was work¬
ing-to the westward, the vessel having quite a

list. On the 25th had strong northeast winds;
distant from Charleston about forty miles, and
towards evening was In seven fathoms of water.
Saw Ball's Island light, and ran down the coast

for Charleston harbor. After proceeding a few

miles, the water suddenly shoaled, when the bark
was hauled off, but struck, and remained two

hours, striking heavily, bnt came off, on tr»e flow
ofjtne tide. Ran down to Charleston harbor,
making the lights, and anchoring near them.
In tbe night received a Charleston pilot, and sent.j
to thecityfor a steamer to tow the vessel ta. No
steamer was" aentt when the captain came to the
city, procured a steamer, and returned to the
bark. The pomps had been going constantly
from the Time of the blow; bat the leak had so

much Increased that at this time thf xe was five
feet of water', Bi tte hold. The vessel was labor¬
ing very much wittfthe sea.- A gang of men Uti:
was sent down were unable to get on boarù. Suc¬
ceeded in'getting a hawser to 'the steamer, when
the berk supped hep(mata and started, for port.
When at-or near the bar, thé vessel took the bot¬

tom and ..'commenced sttlklag heavily, and be¬

came on manageable. All hands on board de¬

manded to be taken off, which was done, and the

vessel abandoned, the officers and crew reaching
the city on Monday sight ta the steamer Pilot

_COVSTZJrG THE VOTES.

h. R&vr Rad Tedious Operation-Only-
Two Wards Completed.

,
"-5 Cî* i

TU« election commissioners lor Charleston
Codhty, Messrs. Montgomery, Bennett and E. W.

M. Mackey, met in the Court-room at 9 o'clock

yesterday morning fer the purpose of counting
the votes cast on Wednesday last.:
The Bowen party was represented by Messrs^

Joan L. Little, w. H. Birnie and Joseph Quai li,
and the Beform party by Messrs. H. E. Young, G.

W. Dingle and C. A. Bnrckmyer. The commis¬
sioners themselves, we suppose, were considered,
a sufficient guard for the DeLarge party.
The United States deputy marshals de¬

manded to oe present while the count
was going on, and their demand was re¬

fused by Commissioner Mackey, who decuned to
adm it them until he had examined the law on the

subject. This did not suit the deputy marshals,,
who already knew what their duties were, and
soon afterward a communication was'received
from the Unite 1 States District Attorney, giving
-notice that a motion would be made fora mon-

damns to compel the commissioners to admit the

.inspectors of elections appointed by Judge Bond.
The trouble then blew over, and the Inspectors
were admitted.
The box containing the votes polled in Ward l

was" first taken in hand, the commissioners and
talley-keepers being closely watched by both
Bowenltes and Reformers. For the State Senate
Ed win Bates leads the ticket with a majority of

219 over Mlshaw and 311 over R. H. Cain. Al¬

though the Scott party have a majority on the
Governor ticket, lr will be seen that our Represen¬
tatives, owing to the spliting among the Rad¬

icals, are among the ¿re: on the list, and

.only three cr four of the Bowen ticket come

up with them. The count of this ward

was not concluded until late m the afternoon,
and Ward 2 was not disposed of until late at

night. At the rate at which the commissioners
are now moving, it is doubtful whether the 21.0N)
votes cast in the county can be counted out m

even the full ten days allowed by law. The result
in the city ought to be known by Friday at the
latest.
The result of the count yesterday is shown Li

the accompanying ta'de. In

WARD 1
1

The Reform majority ts ss, the voting standing
523 for Carpenter, a-d 435 for Sot:, General But¬
ler, for Lieutenant-Governor, polls 529, beating
Ransler by 95 votes. In 1863 the Lesesue majority
In this ward was 73.-The highest vote in the

raid m 1868 was 466, and in 1870 ts 523.
«por Congress, Bowen (Radical) beats DeLarge

.(Radical/by 151 votes; and for-the State Senate,
Edwin Bate.-« (Reform) beats Mlshaw (dead) by 246

votes, and R. H. Cain (Radical) by 377 votes. The
Reform candidates tor the Legislature run pretty
evenly, Messrs. Melcher* and O'Neill polling the

highest vote. It is a noteworthy fact that m this
wird Timothy Hurley (Radical) run? last on the '

Bowen ticket. j*
* '. ' ?' WARD 2. :

,
In this ward the Scott majority ls 33 votes. Two

yjaara-ago the Radical majority was 122. Ransler

lieats General ButierJyr only 20 votes, and Bowen t

ûiidlc*ijr.hoa^JPeLargè*^Radical) by. 83 votes. <

"^Tfie cox being ôpenôd*^rè~tiro3e some dispute t
as to the proper manner "of -coursing, when the t

foUowlng method was agreed u^n\The tickets <

were all taken out and assorted accbrdmg to their (

reirPC'tv cjasicte» the split and\u\ tickets t

VU)g placid by Uiemse^es. Each of these plies ¡j
were thea separately counted, and the total set ¡

down to the name of each candidate on the ticket.
Ba th ls maimer au the straight tickets were very
quickly Usposedi of, and the split and cut tickets
weyé thee-tallied1 off by name. There were at ')
least"a d¿sen varieties of]tickets, besides the regu-
lar'ones out and manipulated In every conceiva¬

ble] mander. Several ambitious Scott men had
overreached, themselves' by voting two tickets,
TtrnsTihvWg their ballots e%st aside. A fey cltl-
zens were also magnanimous enough to vote bot h

the Radical and Reform ticket, and/óthars, nuable <

to decide upon either party, voted bjarfk?. j t

In the appended table ttu>ff?form candidates ¡

rrrrrinflcéd Rettie Bdwjia-fiadicais are mark-id B;
tue DeLjjrgfi^»d1ca1sare markedD, the Indepen- (

dint candidates are marked I, and the candidates [\
Inserted the excluslop of, the regular candi- <

dates on" the Bowe&ttcket,'circulated outside the :\
city, are marked B. C. i

For Governor.
'

WARD 1. WARD 2.
R.B. Carpenter......i.... 523 525
B. K.'Scott..435 v .1 558

For if.-Goremor. . i

.M.C;Butler....^........529583
A. J. Ransler.434 " 553

For Congress.
C. C..Bowen.'ti. 401 - 427
R. C. DeLarge.... 250 339
Ri6 TbatittfJ).~.:.J.. ll ll

For Senate.
Edwin Bates (K).J."..-..'. "526 536
W. H. Mlshaw (B).:.230 317
B_ IL Cain (D). 149225

For Representatives.
F. Melchers (R). 618519
-R. Holloway (R). 609 604
-E. Willis (R).'..:.- * 491ÏOo
Cyrus Fenwies (R)...'.'."...50S502
B. O'Neill(R)..,. 519 -520
W. H. Francis (RI......... 509 504
John F. Britton (lt). 516 514
Jonas Byrd (lt). 512 506 ¡

E. D. Enstou (R).515513
A. Brown ( R)...... 609502
T. W. Easterllug (R). 611514
Adam M. Jackson (R). 509 504.
J. G. Shuler(R). 615512
George Washington (K). 5ll 502
S. V. Smith (R)..-.. 615 '518
..?imou Polite (R). 499.4%
PautB. Dravton(R).. 510 506
Carl Berlin (R)... :.-. 513517
Tim Hurler (B)... 2S2- 324
J. Vi. L'oyd(Bl. 389 493
W. E. Elliott ( B).....1. 366 '

R
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B. A. Bosemnn (B). 435 "' cao
O. R. Levy (B). 437 ,, 545
J. B. Dennis (B)..... 23332>
T A. Davis (B). 390 502
H. H. Hunter (B,. 413 503
J.J. Hardy<B). 369 .403
P. P. Hedges (li). 393496
0. J. Anded(B). 265 822
W. a Glover (B). 390 407
Abe'Smlth (B). 415 506
Aaron Logan (B). 415 588
Ed. Mickey (B). 246 323
W. B. Jervey (Bj. 433648
R-B-yantB).ú. ...h....'. 236 325
A. P. Ford (B). 283 323
Geo. Lee (D). 149 223
R. Moultrie (D). 148222
P. Jenkins (D). 19 39
W. H. W. Gray(0). 148 222
J. M. Gillios (D). 41 51
w. G. Plnckney (OJ. 148 223
Jamfs White (D)r...".....¿o....¿1,-, 19 38
E. J. Adams (Dj...'..*¿Í8E 45 53 .

Wm. Grant (DJ.152 223
Alex. Williams (D). 64139
John C. Madonee (D).* 47 60
M. CailOeld (D). 22 39
L. I. Woolf (D). 64 140
L. C. Northrop (D). 45uo
B. Doscher (D). 1 5
Sam dekerson (D). 147 222
R. Tom'lnson (BU). 1 4

For Probate Judge. -

George Buist........... 80S 851
For county Comi.\issioners\-

T. S. Browning (if).... 499 499
W.H. Smith(R). 495 - 500
Samuel Holloway (R). 506 496
M. McLaughlin(B>J-. 284 323
F. C. Hil er (B). 433555
R. M. Gregory (B). 119«4
J.F. Greene(D). ...

A. Aspinall (I)). 148226
Stephen Brown (D). 64 130
L. Dunneman (I). 3126
Isaac Recd (BC). 1 1
R. N. Gregorv. 2511.
C. A. Anded. 21 3

For school Commissioners.
E. M. Grimke (R). 516 523
A. M. Mackey (B). 406 515
H. L. Hammond (U). 18 29
M Emorr rBC). 1 fi
W.H. Smith. 1

For Coroner.
E. L. Roche (R). 464 466
W. N. Taft (B). 408 toa
J. P. Howard (D). 18 SO
E. M. Whiling (BC).SS 56 |
A. J. Goodwin............ 1
- Fowler...-1

Scattering.
Joseph Edmondston. 1 * 4
R. Mayers. 4
Saul Ho::owav. 4 2
Samuel Garrett. 18 34
A. Gage. i l

Congress at Large.
J. P. M. Upping. 41 3«
-Wimbu-di. 40 36

THE ADGBR LISE.-Tho regular and fast-
going steamship Manhattan, Captain Woodhull,
reached ber wharf from New York at an early
hour yesterday. A large Ust of consignees and |
numerous passengers show the high repute whiou
this superiorship aad her able commander enjoys.
.Themarleston, Captain Berry, one of the best
vessels on. the coast, leaves Adger's wharves for
New-.York this morning with a full cargo.

A DAT AMONG THE UNFORTUNATE.

The Old ^glîjn' Hora^-RiUJ anil

Scenes In goiters]j^hilA-The^Sult,
lame and Blind-The City Hosp i tal-

Jks Conditions and inmatis-The Dlf-

l jUrtai Wiirds-FMSks
*

ot tb« ï ng anc-

."Can Pabllc Charity be. made Self-
Sapportlngï £|5^^E ;

??' ".

Among the many public "institutions of
Charleston-which, by'the way, isode of the
most generous of elites m her care of thepoor-
there are probably nona with which the commu¬

nity are so little acquainted as with "The Old
Folks' Home." Perhaps its situation is unfavo¬

rable to a cheerful investigation of charitable
subjects, for lt happens to be located at the end
ofthat somewhat unpopular, drive known as "Pot¬
ter's Field;" but once there, "yon find a not in¬
commodious two-story wooden hotwe, with com¬
fortable outbuildings, an abundance of foliage,-
atvl as pretty a patch or river scenery, up and

dcm the'Ashley, as can be found in Sooth Caro¬

lina. Th'j premises are familiar to the public by
the nairn; or "The Peat House," but (being fumi¬
gated and thoronghly cleansed) they have, since
the war, úcen used asan asylum for the debris
or humanity-the aged, blind, crazy, Idiotic and.

deformed colored people-whom the war emanci¬
pated from the kind care of their masters, and
made objects of public charity.
Entering the gateway, you drive first through

three or four acres of the dead, where graves are

so thickly planted that a child can step from
mound to mound. There are no names, no marks,
nothing but rank undergrowth, fertilized by thou¬
sands of corpses, to Indicate the ghostly cha rac:
ter of the spot, save that In one corner are per¬
haps a hundred fresh graves, bare and repulsive-,
the work of the Reaper during the last ninety
days-which are waiting for the grass to grow.
Three or four are open, anda little baby coffin,
holding what but a day or two ago was a mere

Spoonful or life, ts laid by one of them; a waif
which has come there without a mourner and will

he burled without a tear. The grave-digger teils
QB that he puts away from thirty to forty of these
nameless beings every month, and receives for his

part of the ceremony one dollar and sixty-two
cents ahead.
But we pass on-by fields thick with vegetable

life; by clumps of tall trees; by small enclosures
where lie dead Bailors of the naval and commer¬

cial marine, and dead soldiers of the army. We
arrive at the "Home" The grounds around lt
ire nicely swept, and- externally. there, ls an air
of comfort. The old sheds which used to stand at

the end of the Ssh market in the city, have under¬
done a metamorphosis, and In their hew' dress
find cosy apartments we scarcely recognize our

Did acquaia tances of clam and oyster atmosphere.
\ncjent. negroes, the,shades or nearly a century,
ire sunning themselves ta the door-ways.- Here
s a woman without hands or feet-the victim of
i frost bite. By her side ls a paralytic; and yon-
ler a group of incapables-deformed and useless.
Now to the main building. There are t welve or

Ifteen rooms, including the one occupied by Mr.

5. O'Hare, the superintendent of the place, >a kind
ind. apparently excellent executive officer, who
inderstands the management of his people.
Some of the apartments seem, crowded; that
:an't be helped. Look in here, for instance. Four
>eds and as many Inmates. The latter are
rromen. -One sits ona low chair near her cot,
ind has only'vibrated between, th« two for the
ast ten months-a helpless and hopeless cripple.
Another ls blind; a third epileptic; while the
fourth Isa mere bundle pt humanity, rolled up on

tier bed-a flickering and expiring snuff of life's
Drier candle. In the adjoining room are three blind ,

men. In the hall-way half a dozen are resting on

BI beach, decrepiâ, idiotic and harmless. One of
theee ls a girl of twenty, aa brainless and. foolish
i semblance or the haman form divine as" you
iya saw. There are fifty-five all told-a Bad
sight, and only-endurable because you feel that
these poor.^nnfortnuates are under beneficent
:are, which supplies every want, and alleviates,
is far as ls practicable, ail suffering.
As we prepare to rereaiertbe carriage a canons

toject, half man,-han* animal; with misshapen
>ody, shrivelled limbs, fingers and nails, like
:la ws, cunning, black eyes glistening like a basi¬

lsk's, a mouth like a cavern and a voice like a

iowi-a monstrous parody on' haman nature-
:rawls crab-fashion towards ns, and In its silly,
incoherent way, tries te attract attention. The'
superintendent,'good naturedly, turns bim -this

way and that, to show Wa fearful .condition, and
the creature responds with a series Of yells Which
sound as if sardonio laughter were ringing
through the woods from some demon dwelling In
the shapeless form.

It is a relief to turn to other scenes, and we

look with pleasure while Mr. Geddings, the acting
Mayor, and chairman of the committee on

public Incitations/ who ls our chaperone, points
to the broad fields near by, where such of
these paupers- as can work, have produced a

crop. Mr. G. states' that aged and disabled as

aré many of the.jnmates of the asylum, they have
raised their own vegetables, and. in this respect
supported themselves without a dollar's cost to the
city. Thé thought occurs :Just hère-ir a body or

crippled old skeletons caa effect such results,
what may not be dono with the large number of

healthy and vigorous peraocs who possess the

public institutions generally. .

It ls but a little while ago since the city of
Charleston famished dally food to more than'
three thousand paupers. Ought they not to have

yielded some return for this public charity? It

we are correctly informed, the alms houses lu
several of the Northern, and Western States are

made to yield ah annual Income to the treasury
of from eight to twenty thonsand dollars. We of
criarlesion, on the other hand, have paid out as

much as forty thousand dollars a year for the
same purpose, and the money, practically, tías
been poured down a hole. There ls, aaqaestlon-
ably, room for Improvement In this respect, and
certainly a necessity for financial reform. We.
would not abate one jot or tittle of the public
charity, but we would make the capable paupers
esra at least their salt.

THE crrr HOSPITAL.
Another of the public institutions or Charleston,

decidedly worthy or notice, ls the City Hospital,
situated on the corner of Mazy ck and Magazine
streets, aud on the same square with the City
Jail. Formerly, the hospital was located in what
ls known as the "Tucker House," in the north¬
eastern part of the city, bat, for various reasons

lt was deemed best-arter the war to establish lt
in a more central place. One wing or the old
"Workhouse" was, therefore, prepared for the
purpose, and here are now to. be found the sick
poor of tlte county. Originally, the trunding was

not adapted te the requirements of such an insti¬
tution, but, so to speak, it was "turned inside
out," which secares two stones, with two large
wards on each floor, a number of private rooms

for^pay patient«," apartments for the steward,
the resident physicians, dispensatory, Arc It ls,
however, still Incomplete in its arrangements,
and awaits enlargement and the addition or such
conveniences as baths, and similar appurtenances
for the use of the sick.
On entering the hospital enclosure, the first

point of Interest to be observed is the bakery.
From this place ls supplied the bread eaten at the
several public institutions In the city; that ls to
say, the OrpbanhouBe, Almshouse. Old Folks'
Home, Statlonhouse, Detective office, and House
or Correction.
During the last Quarter these establishments

consumed 31,138 loaves,weighing one pound each.
The cost to the olty of this bread ls enly rtout
three cents and seven tenths or a cent pefioaf,
and In point of quality lt ls not excelled in the
best hotel of the country. -Formerly the coat of
the bread was six cents a loaf, ao that there ls a
saving of nearly one half., Only two men are em¬

ployed in this department, but their system ls
admirable.
.From this point we pass Into the House or Cor¬

rection,-where bad people crack rocks for a

living; but there ls Just now little to interest one
here save bare wads-the Inmates being few
and far between-and we -move on te the hospi¬
tal department. A short flight of stairs carries
us to the male ward-a large, well-ventilated L
shaped apartment-oae portion of which is devo¬
ted to the sick sailors. Many of the beds are oe-

cnine^iUnd' thWe" ls fi« lack^ofWe^' 1
vuiuiurt. Perfect TreaTnessT^uerrvci. qulc
cleanliness go lar to soothe the wanta of a

lld; but who ever saw a COB cen ted atc!
None but those, who have.-'attentively ol
such scenes can conceive the extraordin
riety of expression still latent under the j
monotony of attitude and condition,
a form'coiled'up and tamed away, as tb
had turned its back on the world forever;
face haggard and pallid, looking dejeote
from the pillow; yonder a skeleton so

covered with a thin dnll skin that not a
seems clothed.: And BO on.

JTp stairs, In the female ward, tue sam.'

the patients are pale« tender, delicate w
Some are young, and wear beneath the m
disease traces of former beauty. On other
a .kind of solemn twilight, and the awful th
ofthe fallen cheeks, the awful brightness ol
aet eyes, the lips of lead and hands of ivory
lie so Ustlessiy on the bed-clothes, tell too
tally that the poor sufferers are already'
valley or the shadow of death. The toft
face of a blue-eyed child, handsome enongt
a princess royal, ls among them, and the
thing, mute and patient, shakes with chilli
head to foot.
We miss but two things from this ward

ought to be there-flowers and books for th
valescent.
The colored ward ia m a olean and whole

condition, tint somehow there la an amoi

wretchedness among the patients which ls
crib able. Disease appears to make deepe
roads, tn their cons tit at ions, their Buffetings
more intense, and their natures less elastic

among the whites. They look cheerless an

moralized, albeit they are the recipiente <

Same care, food and nursing which ls best
on every class of inmates In the hospital.
The insane department contains twent;

curious specimens of lunatics and imbeciles,
believes _hfm'self to :be General Beaurei
Another ls the veritable India-rubber man
will twist aad distort himself by the boa
third Ands his happiness in standing, for h

Upright asa post, and almost as mot lo n!es:

fourth walk's perpetually in a beaten path,
one corner of the yard to the other, while a

entertains Violent animosity against ali sp
and plates, and damages them on the si!gi
provocation.
The rooms m this ward are specially adapt«

the treatment br thc insane. One or two or t

apartments show various evidences of worn

taste, and are neatly furnished.
The tirtire Institution ls under the steward

of Mr. Arthur Fairly, and lt ls not too muc

say that he has discharged the duties of his j
tion with a tenderness, ability and fidelity w
should command universal praise, Dr. F

Porcher, whs is the acting physician, visits

establishment twice a day, while the res!«
physicians are always oa hand to meet ac en

gency.
As befor¿ Mated, there rare several lm por

changes in contemplation to perfect the hosp
but lt ls even now a model of economy, neati

and good order. Alderman J. D. Geddings,,
since the close of the war, has devoted bis t
and attention to these public institutions, au

his quiet, yet practical efforts, seconded by tl
of his coadjutors, ls doe mach of their useful:
and excellence.
There is no question that some or our eleemi

nary establishments can be- male self-suppi
lng. and, in the present depleted condition of

city treasury, 1t u all Important that such a [
pose should be speedily accomplished. Let ll

done al an early day. .

THE CHAPMAN SISTERS.-The secoud appe
ance or these deservedly- popular artistes
Charleston la announced for next Monday ni{
the 3 ist instant, the engagement lasting for

week. In every portion of the South-these cha
lng sisters have electrified their audiences, i

captivated the senses of their hearers In the
or burlesque, their last year's experience
Charleston, which was most gratifying, hav
been but a repetition or the reception extern
them wherever they performed. The supp
given them this season will consist of a tnoroug
organized sr eek company, fresh from the boa

Of Northern theatres, and mouldel Into that st;

orperfection acquired only by continued service

gether under one management.- ' -

ta MMAET WARNER," at...tb« Academy of Mu
last night, was highly enjoyed bya large and

preclatlve audience. "Mary Warner" ls a nt

romantic-drama, by. Tom Taylor, never befi

acted m this city. It waa t he sensationm Londi

Jost as "Our American Cousin," by the sa

author, .was lor years on both sides or the Atli
tlc. The plot or the play ls well conceived, full

surprises, plenty or action, and replete with d

matic scenes and interesting situations, yet,
the same time, all through perfectly ( though
may also say palnmily) natural. Bu: natural

ls the story, the acting of the chief charácti
was still more so. The r&le of Mary Wan

(Laura Keene) was tragic, and one-that show
-to their best advantage all the genius and tale

or the accompllsüe 1 artist. We have so oft

spoken of the splendid oCtlrlg or Miss Keene,
her deep, whole-souled earnestness, her inlnii
ble naturalness, her fine action, and her clej

perfect enunciation, that lt ls unnecessary to ¡

peat lt here. We wouUlstraply say that we nev

have seen better actiug on the Charleston sta

than we Baw last night.
Mr. S. H. Hubbard, as George Warner, at on

won Ute hearts or all the ladles. The oharact
was well sustained all through. Mr. W. J. Ht
lej, as Bob Levitt, had a very difficult character

personate, and acquitted himself very han
soraely, and to thé-satisfaction of all preset
Tollltt ls a flrstrate specimen both of Cockn
and "Bobble." The character suits Mr. Kenne«
admirably. Our theatre-going readers, doul
les?, remember Mr. Kennedy from last winte
when he won the favor of his audiences by ti

happy rendition of whatever character he pc
sonated. He afforded the merrily disposed a va

deal of amusement, as the pompous, conseque
tlaL chattering, cowardly Sergeant of Polle

OThjca he acted tq the very life, dropping his h
all over the stage.
Miss Addle Hubbard, a) Milly Riggs, acted h

part well and faithfully, winning the plaudits
spectators from first to" last. Her dress an

bearing were perfectly-true to nature.

In ract, every men&er br the cast did well, an

we are greatly mistaken if a second performant
of misplay ("Mary Warner") will not secure

much larger house than was there last night, w

cancertatnly recommend it, and would assui

our readers that they lose a treat if they neglec
an opportunity of going to see "Mary Warner.

Hotel Arrivals-October 35.

CHARLESTON' HOTEL.

.. J. H.Moore and family, South-Carolina; D
Zimmerman, Orangeburg; A. J. Haltlwanger
Ch appel ls, S. C.; J. M. Proctor, Ninety-Six; F. A
Connor, Cokesbury; J. M. Cathcart, Wlnsboro', S
C.; G. M. Wells, Bull River; W. S. Boyles, Henley;
R. Shaw, Philadelphia; D. Malloy. Caeraw; J. B.
Williams; Glastonbury, Conn.; M. S. McCoy, Baltl
more; T. D. Mccormack, Sew Orleans; J. M.'Hop
son, Pennsylvania; N. A. Mount, Orangeburg; J
A. Yates and son. South Carolina; T. Allen, S. V.
Bogy, H. G. Paschal, W. A. Lynch, J. L. Prar/, S.

Rldgeley, H A Wetmore, E McHenry, j Unes, A

Ripple, J. J. Jurbs, H. H. Marmaduke, T. Allen,
Jr., E. Fitch, W. R. Allen, R. W. Brautord, E. Har¬

ding, J. L. Nim, E. Nureer, C. H. Alford, W. H.

Rayland, M. Walker, S. L. Pulllam', J. w. Ander¬
son, St. Louis.

MILLS HOUSE.
W. Lndson, United States Army; George H,

Hoppock, City; S. Whitwell, wire and daughter.
New York; W. W. Allen, England; M. Pollitzer,
Beaufort; J. E. Cleo", England; Mr. and Mrs.
Southard and daughter, Malue.

PAVILION' HOTEL.

F. Lidley, Richmond; W. Pruster, N. F. Truster,
W. A. Riley. Barnwell; J. T. Shumicker. Midway;
J. Irwin, W. H. Sllgh, Newberry; F. H. walker;
Cross Anchor; G. J. AV Miller, Spartauburg; R.E.
Brewton, J. W. Santon, Union; J. S. Pater, Sum¬
ter; W. B. Meador, Samee; Miss L.-A. Butterfield,
Mrs. Gilbert, Boston; W. H. Jantsson, Jr.-, New
York; H. Young, Virginia; J. J. AntUy, Orange,
burg; s. N. Green, Barnwell; J. Harper, Kings-
tree; T. A. Levin, South Carolina; M. Wachtel,
Agent Chapman Sisters; D. J. simmons and wife,
Sooth .Carolins'; S. K. Lucas, Saatee.

'Óji-BÉR' or' CosníBRCE.-There vrfll be a

sT>êcIâTffieWn"g oT^rXfiamber of Cotftmêr'gë at
their ball this morning, at tl o'clock,.on business
of great importance. Members are requested to
be punctual. '. A ; f) ? j

-.- 'i J .'
". SORVTVORS^ ASSOCIATION.'-_t a meeting-' pf
the Survivors'Association;, held last evening, the
chair was authorized to appoint Ave delegates and
five alternates to the meeting or the State Survi¬
vors' Association. Also, to appoint a committee
to attend the meeting of the Confederate officers
and soldiers to beheld at Richmond, Va., on the
3d of November. ' .<. :

THE MARION FIRE COMPANY.-The following
correspondence is creditable alike to. the spirit
with which a. gallant body of men is. struggling
against difficulties, for the public good, and to the'
generosity and public spirit of the largehearted
proprietor of the Academy of Music :

CHELESTON, October 24. 1870.
John Chadwick, Esq :
DEIS Sm-I beg leave most respectfully to

apply for the use of the Music Ball, Academv of
Music Building, on the night of the first Wednes¬
day ia December next. The Marlon Fire Englue
Company of th la place has for some time past
been struggling under a load of debt contracted
while in the service of the public: It ls the desire
of the company to give an entertainment of a

public natnre, the proceeds of which, lt ls hoped,
will greatly tend to relieve lt of Its present em¬
barrassment.
A favorable consideration of this will be grate¬

fully appreciated by the company which I have
the honor to represent, and which, permit me to
say. has'not proved itself unworthy of the good
will of the community. i
I have the honor to be, very respecrfaUyfyour

obedlent servant..
(Signed) B. C. BARKLEY,
Presiden: Marlon Fire Engine Company.;

Rujus C. Barkley, Esq., Presldmt Harton-Fire
Engine Company: 1

DEAS SIR-Your favor of this date requesting
the use of the hall of ilie Academy of Music on
the first Wednesday in December ensuing, ¡or the
purpose of giving a public entertainment in aid
of the runds of the company, ls received. In re¬

ply I beg to say that it gives me great pleasure to
comply with your request.

Youri truly, JNO. CHADWICK,

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At & regular convocation of 2erubba bel
Chapter, No. li, R. A. M., beldon Friday evening.
October 21, A Li 2400, A.'D. Í870, the following
preamble and. resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, lt has pleased Almighty, aod to tate
rrem oar midstCompanion William E. Mikel!, ow
late high priest. We bow in bumble resignation to
this Divine visitation of our Great Jehovah. !
We murmur not, but we deeply mourn his loss.

To UH, his life, pure lu its Integrity, manly in les
frankness, gennnbe In its simplicity, and gush¬
ing In its genia! now of tenderness, stands forih
In all this beautiful symmetry, the rising arch of
the New Temple, the Inner man, with a heart for

its crowning centre and support, as fnll of noble
Instincts, as lt was free from gulle. v.\3
The temporal arch bas crumbled, and the cope-

stone disappeared In the rubbish of Time, but we
have the cheering hope that his bright spirit
shines In the centre of a perfect arch on the dis¬
tan t altores of Eternity.
Resnivrd, That in the death of companion Wil¬

liam E. Mi ken, late high priest of this Chapter,
we sustain the loss of a true and noble compah-.
lon and counsellor.
Resolved, That we will ever cherish, as dear to

us the memory of so noble a companion and
Mason.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the

members of his famll/, and that a copy or these
resolutions be sent them by the secretary. .

Resolved, That a page lu our Minute Book, with
his mark engraved tn Its centre, be inscribed to
his memory, and that the« resolutions be pub¬
lished in the dally papers.

FRANCIS J. DAWSON, Secretary
Zerubbabel Chapter. No. Il, B. A. M.

iii arrLe a.

WEEKLEY-JOHNSON.-On Tuesday V eolng,
the ISth Inst- nt, at Spring street Methodist Church,
by the Rev. Join T. wightman. Dr. J. M. WEEK¬
LEY, of Buford's Bridge, S. C., and Miss ALICK
Z., eldest daughter of Thomas A: and Rebecca.F.
Johnson, of this city.' " f

.frincr a! Notices.
jZ_rTHE MEMBERS OF THE PROMP¬

TITUDE FIRE COMPANY are respectfully request¬
ed te meet, in fuir uniform, ut their Engine
House,, at Ip'cio'ct P. M., TO-DAY, (Wednesday,)
to attend the Funeral of their late fellow-member,
SAMUEL JACOBS. ti S. LAZARUS,
oct28-» Secretary.

5 fi erial Ifotices.
.:- #_r»PURGE OUT THE''MORBID-HU¬
MORS of the blood, by a dtse or two pf AYER'S
PILLS, and you will hare clearer heads as well as

bodies._octH-mwfj)
"0ÊÊ?RAFFLE.-SURGICAL AND OP¬
TICAL INSTRUMENTS, With STANDARD MEDI¬
CAL ; W0RE3, belonging ta the Estate of a de-

f cèased physician. List of'-'chances :(one dollar
each)''at Dr. CHUPEIN'S office, 'Nö.' 276 King
street._. - oct24-mwf3f

j_*BATCHELQR,S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best in the world-
harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con¬

tain lead, nor any vitalio poison to produce par¬
alysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive
preparations boasting virtues they do not possess.
The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE
has had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied
at No. ia Bond street, New York.
nov26 fmwlyr _'_!

J^IJPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS, an old German Tonic. _.

pf LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS, tue most delightful and effective in the
world. _1
ps- LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN-BIT-.

TERS strengthens the debilitated._*.
J_T LIPPMAN'SGREAT GERMAN BIT-

TERS cures female complaints._I
IJLPPMAN'SGREAT GERMAN BTT-

^TERS cures "never well" people.
* !

.^LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN. BIT-
TERS wl'i give an appetite. JnnlO-fmw

NERVOUS HEADACHE, LIVER
COMPLAINT, Ac, Ac-The Brain being the most

delicate and sensitive of all our organs, ls neces¬

sarily more or less afleoted by all our bodily ail¬
ments. A headache ls often the first symptom or

a'serious disease. If the nervous system ls

affected, there ia always trouble at Its source in
the pericranium. And lt may be here remarked
that as the nervous fibre pervades the entlro
frame, no part or the physical structure can be
affected without the nerves suffering sympatheti-
cally. Liver complaint or every type affects the

bnaln. SomeUmss the effect ls stupor, confusion
of ideas, hypochondrias.; sometimes persistent
or periodical headache. In any case, the best

remedy that can be take.i ls PLANTATION BIT
TERS. In headache proceeding from Indigestion
or biliousness, or both, the stomachic and ántl-
bilious properties of the preparation will soon

relieve the torture by removing the cause, ir the
complaint ls pnrely nervons-in other words, ir lt

has originated In the nervons system, and ls not

the result of sympathy, the Bitters will be

equally efficacious.

So light and delicate are all the preparations
made from SEA MOSS FARINE that it ls invalua¬
ble for in va; is and all those requiring a light and
easily digested food._ oct24-mwf3Dtc

.fm-- PERSONS HAVING WORKS OF
Art, Painting. Statuary, Ap., are most respect¬
fully requested to offer them for exhibition at aie

Institute Fair. The greatest care will be taken

of the articles offered. Communications address¬
ed to the undersigned WRJ. meet with prompt at¬

tention. , JOHNR. DEVEREUX,
oct22-4 Chairman Committee on Decorations.

-.lip*- GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Yo eng Mea cn Soda: Evils, and the propriety
©r impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
help for those who feel unfitted for matrimonial

happiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad

dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia
Pa. BepTj-jmoa

'

HERCULES,"
that she trill dischargeicatgo To-DAY at Brown "a
Wharf: 'Góodshúciilled'ibT atfanäset will remain
on wharf at owner's risk aB^e^'et^^^'/.''1. ;° fa
OQt2e-l ,, vyM.: A, OODBTENATI Agerit j
pf CONSIGNEES.. F;ER .^EifiCHANTS'

Line Schooner ROTH H.. BAKER, will send
promptly to Adger's North Wharf before sunset,
as goods not called for will be stored at their l-lik
and expense. No ctaims allowed after good's are
removed. WM. ROACH A 00.1
OCt26-l_ J

pfNOTICE .-CONSIGNEES PER
American Ba'k EVANELL, Randau, Master, from
Boston, are hereby notified that she ls THIS DA'T
discharging cargo at Central Wharf:' Goods not
taken away before sunset wul be stored at owner's
risk and expense. ':

oct2fl-l J. Al ENSLOW k CO.,,Agenta.
^HEADACHE, LANGUOR ANDMEL-1

AKCHOLY, generally spring from a Disordered
8tomacb, Costiveness, br a Torpid Liver. - 'Each
may readily be removed "by Dr. D. JAYNE'S SAN¬
ATIVE PTLLS,''a few doses of^rtícU wUlbe found
to stimuutc the Liver and Stemach ^healthy ac¬

tion, removing all biliousness, and producing reg¬
ular evacuations of the bowels. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. GOODRICH, WINEMAN. * 00£ Wholesale
Drngglala, Charleston. S. C._octa«-wfm3j
.^NOTICE 'IO SHTPMASTERS AND

AGENTS' OF. VESSELS.-On and. after THIS DAT
the rates, for compressing Cotton, including
drayage to the yessel,. wlU be.Beveuty-fivecent3
(76c.) per bile. -- SHIPS C10TT0S PRESS,

'

" .£Anson street.!
^TYLER-COTTON PRESS,

r octtft-o ". '... ,. :' Longltnde Lane.l
^arOFFíCE OFCHERAW AND SALIS¬

BURY- RAILROAD <X)MPANY--CHERÄW',, 8¿ C.,
OCTOBER' «TH, 1870.-TO COSTBACTORS.-
Bid's aré .Invited ior GRADDiG;the;;tCh:era.?r4iad
Salisbury. Railroad, between Chera'w and-Wades-

boro', a: far as' located, say IS miles, cop,-
mencingat criergw.'- ,:;: '" '? '. J ,.|

Profiles and" appellations wUl.be shown, and all
necessary lniormation given by-the.undersigned
at Cheraw, 3. c., from the 1st to ttoSlst Novehi-
ber rnsniHg, when it ls proposed to let the con¬

trac :. GEORGE W, EARLE,
oct26-wfml2

_

Ohler Engineer!

pf RELIEF* FOR THE SICK AND.
WOUNDED IN FRANCE.-At a meeting held OB
the evening of October 24, at the residence of E.
Lafitte,. Esq., of a portion of the French inhabi¬
tants of the city, a committee of three French citi¬

zens, viz: Mess rs. EUGENE ESDRA, LEON DfCU-
ELLE, A. F. CHEVREUX, were appointed to ob¬
tain contributions among the French residents
towards the relief or the slefc and wounded, and
also the Bufferers by the- war in France. And lt
was further resolved, that subscription lists be
opened at the following phices in th/? city, Viz:
at E. LAFITTE, Esq., Broad street; G. w. A1MAR,
corner Vanderhorst and King streets; H;SOU-
BEYROUX, King street;.D. HAAS, No. 161 Meet¬
ing street; EUGENE'MANTOUE, No. 114 East Bay,
to receive voluntary donations from the citizens
generally, towards the same pntpose. octiM-3

pf CONSIGNEE WANTED FOR A

lot of Boxes marked J. G. TAYLOR, per Steamship
FALCON, from Baltimore Also, a lot of Boxés,
by sameSteamer, marked Captain W. P. MAR¬
TIN. MORDECAI k. CO.,
oct26-2' _;j__ Agents,

pf SOUTH. CAROLINA INSTITUTE
FAIR.-The FARMERS. of Charleston Neck. are

respectfully Invited to assist the Committee of Ar¬

rangements in. securing decorations for the Fair
Budding at the approaching Exhibition, by con¬

tributions of Cedar BoBhes and Moss.
A Committee will be fa attendance at:the build¬

ing on the Race Course on Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday of next week, for the purpose of re¬

ceiving and arranging any cb n tribut lons which
may be made

In behalf of the Committee.
E. MONTAGUE GF.IMK E. i ..'

oct22-4 ? SnperÜntendent.
pf~ FIVE CENTS ADDITIONAL WILL

buy Shoes with silver or copper tips, which wu!
save the bnyer the price of a new pair of shoes.
Compared with ragged toes and dirty stockings,
they are beautiful, to say the least. Parents, try

lt._ ",-; sep7-ws3moB

pt* AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Byes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents, ; A ci-

dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington evanne,
New York.

" .': -decís

AWAY WITH .UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Core for the Ruptured,
sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue New
v'ort. ' dsc'6 '.
...PTk GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, In 1834, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid» and Its extraordinary médi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine has

equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians la treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, it was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬
sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬
thing else of the present day caa equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patten ts get better after only one

<J0M has been taken, and we cordially recommend
p to the public.-fKdltor ''Argus." Jariniyr

^SPREAD THE TRUTH.-SOME
medical men Insist that it' la'undlgnlfled to adver¬
tise a remedy, however valuable it may be. Queer
reasoning this. It is like saying that an article
which the world needs should be hidden in a cor¬

ner-th at blessings and benefits may be too widely
diffused-that the means or protecting and re¬

storing health should be a close monopoly, and
not accessible to au. The argument is bad. It is
worse than that; lt ls inhuman. Suppose HOS¬
TETTEE'S STOMACH BITT£RS-aa absolute Spé¬
cifie for dyspepsia, biliousness and nervous debil¬

ity-had never been known beyond tte repertoire
ofithe.faculfy, what would have been the' conBe-

quince ? Instead of c uri n g and invigorating mil¬

lions, the good effects, of the preparation Wonld
have been confined to a comparative few. There
is the highest authority for saying that light
should not be hld under a basnet; that whatever
ls excellent should be placed as a city on a hill,'
where all men can take cognizance of lt. It ls

upon this principle that the Bitters have been

advertised, and continue to be advertised, lh
every newspaper of any prominence In the w;est-
ern hemisphere, and that the spontaneous testi¬
monials In its favor have been translated into an
written languages. Thousands enjoy perfect
health to-day who would be languishing on beds
of sickness If the newspapers had not spread the
truth with regard lo thia unequalled invlgorant
and conecttve. far and wide!' Suppose profit has
been reaped fronfthis publicity. Is that any ar¬

gument against lt ? H the public health has been

protected; if lives have been saved; if the feeble
have been strengthened and the sick restored,
great good has been accomplishrd; and who so

mean as to grudge ta exertions thus directed their
fairreward? oct23-«D4C

0
öpool Cotton.
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J. «rfc I*. COAX©»

BEST SIX-CORD
IS KOW THK i

ONLY

Thread pa: up for tho American market which h

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100. inclusive. i

FOB HAN V MA CHINE.

JOHN * HUGH AUCrimCLOas,
Sole Agent« in Kew York for J. A- P. COATS, o

..opts-imo Paisley, Scotland. '

By-W.T. LErrek &u »J'Bftüirs,
Auctioneer!.

K"EMA ININ G BOOTHS AT FAÍB;
GKUCTNDS. i. .y!T

n THIS DAY, the £¿¡tt¡ instant, in iront of tia
Old Posttfflce, at ll o'clock, will be sold at auc¬
tion, ._

. -,-

Tlie REMAINING BOOTHS upon tte Pair
Grounds. Photograph Views of the Bulling aad
Booth Sites on Exhibition at oar office. oct2B~~

Bj Mfl.ES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, LADIES*
: -HATS. LADIES' CLOAKS, Ac ol

THIS HORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my¬
stère,-corner of King and Llbertystreeb, -il"
An lnvolcs of OLOTHINO, Jost received, :-eou-

slstlngof:ni'
36 Black Frock 00ATS
os Tweed, «- assimere and Jean Sack Coats -

250 pair Casslmere, Satinet and Jean Pana
"

48 Cassimere and Fancy Vests ^
10 dozen Ladles' Trimmed Lats, latest styles. 1

Pieces' Melton Cloth, Cassim eres, Jeans, Sati¬
nets, Black Alpaca, Poplins; Table Cloths. Hand¬
kerchiefs, Gloves. Ladies' and Gent's Hosiery,
WbolScarfs. Ladles' Cloaks, 4c. .i

'

50 dozen Men's and Boy's Felt and Wool EATS.
On FRIDAY, I will sell, T3 cases BOOTS and

SHOES. - j ?' P>4 : petal

By N. A. BTDîÎï:

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN8, BALJIO-
- MORALS,'GAITERS,"4e " '^

'THIS DAY, 26th instant, at lo 'p'clock, ln'mr
Sales-room, No. 142 Meeting Btreet^ wjllaelh
50 cases assorted BOOTS, SHOES, Brogans,' Bal¬

morals, Gaiters, Ac, Ac, all rresh and desirable
Goods. ._ oet36

Bj WM. u¡T
OFFICE AND PARLOR CHAIRS, TA¬

BLES, Bedsteads, Sofas, Lounges, Cooking
Stoves, Banges, and a large lot of Sundries,
THIS DAY. (Wednesday,) at No. 140 Meeting

street, at io o'clock. rani'
Also, 1 BILLIARD TABLE and 1 first-class Mole
ofo»/r;: ,ïïï::1:':.'. -J-:i: '??.????>?.?'^ ?.?^

IL M MIKHAIL IBBO. '

TT7TLL 'S'ELL TlBtó .DAY, AT HALF-,
ff PAST io o'clock, at-No. ssBroad street
2 MULES, 1 Open Carriage,, 1 Carpet.,. .octy

- '??Unction :to\&~?£ioB,Tt ¡g£É$
Bj WM, MCKAY.

SPECIAL -BALE.-HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.i!0,

WUT sell TO-MORROW, fThrrrsday.) át #0-.154
Meeting street, one door 'from Socletji'Mctoni-
menclog precisely at half-past 9 o'clock,
Parlor, Dining and Bedroom F UROTü RE, Cook-

irg Stove Kitchen Furniture, Crockery, Glass¬
ware, Carpets, Matting, Ac ".
Terms oaths Articles to he removed on day of

sale. . -.ocOB

Bj J. FRASER mTBEWES.'1*
FURNITURE OF THECALDER HOUSE,corner of Church and Queen streets.

Wilt oe sold on the above premises TUESDAY
next, 1st November, at 10 o'clock,-! >...' u j-TBL
Tho entire FURNITURE of the Hotel, consisting

of Tables. Chairs.: Crockery, Cutlery, .Handsome
Rosewood. French and other.. Beds toado,-Mohair
Sofas, Tete-a-Tetcs, Lounges.' Ward robea,Wash¬
stands, Centre Tables^Large Broseéis and other
Carpets, Mattresses, Pillows arid "Blankets, Cook¬
ing Stove.and Kitchen Utensils, and mauj^ojher
*TeTn^cash,' ; '.. ::' octso

Bj W. T. lElTCH «TB. S. BBÖNS,
Aactione« rt.

'

AUCTION SALE i OF FUBNITUBE .AT
Ring Mansion, corner or Meeting an a George

Will be sold OB THURSDAY. 27 th in s tan tv at 10
o'clock, at the corne.? of Meeting and George
streets, ...j-
The èntlre FURNITURE "of 21 Bed-rooms,

Parlor.and sitting-rooms, consisting inpart bf
MATTRESSES, Pillows, Bolsters, Lei ls teads. Bu¬
reaus,Tables, Wardrobes, Carpets, MatChtgs¡Sóras,
Chalrs.'Cooklng "Utensils, Crockery; Fiado;. &e,'6c.

ALSO, "...
2 fine importai Cows
1 good Samaritan Cooking Stove. oct25

By J. FRASER MÂTHEWES.

HANDSOME FURNITURE AND-VAL¬
UABLE Library, Meda lion Bas Reliefs and

Pasmes, of. a family.leaving the'cite.
Will be sold at No; 1 Meeting ajrreet, on THURS¬

DAY next, 27th Irrst.,' at ll o'clock, !
FURNITURE Ac:, as above cbnsbtlna of :
Rosewood large ornamental STAGIER, Lady's

French Cabinet, Medallion Sofa; Medallion Satin
Reception and other Chairs, Fancy and Rooking
Chairs,Library, Caatre -and Fancy Tables, tiano
Stool, Satin. Sofa Cushions and Tarted Mantel
Drapery, large Brussels Carpet and Rug. 1 set
Walnut Bed-Room Furniture, 1 extra large French
Plate, Mirror.(io feet 6 Inches by 6 feet64aches),
Oas, Chandeliers, Fixtures, Ac., 4c.,.,,,
2 Medallion Bas Reliefs, celebrated...".\lght"

and "Morning," by Tfcorwaldssen, imported'from
Denmark., \

2 Pas ill es. by Mrs.' Bon on theau; Took tue gold
medal prize in .Paris:'- ^

A.valuable collection of rare and choice stand-
ant Books, among which ls "Hogarth's" entire
werks- Catalogue can be had at my ora.ee... " ALSO, .'>*

1 large IRON SAFE. wtttedfl
: Terms cash, and articles,to be removed.$he,day
of.sale.,- .,,.,".--,.;. '.. . 0CÖ4

MARGARET.M. SCHWARTZ, TRUSTEE.and assignee, vs. JAMES E. WALKER.-
In the Common Plea», Charleston County.f.
By virtue of aJudgment In'the above entitled ac¬

tion, the'suBscriber, as Referee, will sell at the old
Po3totiice, foot of. Broad street, ia Charleston, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of November next, at
ll o'clock A. M,. a-tf
.All that;LOT.QF.L4ND, .wRh.thë BuBaUrigs there¬
on, situate on the north side .of Market street, in
the City or'Charles ton, and known as numbers
ninety t<lx (96)' and ninety-eight (98,) measuring in
fronton Market..street twenty-seven (27) feei,on
the east line extending tb the north eighty (80)
feet, thence east thirty-three (33) reet, thence-north
sixty three feet "nine inches (63feet 9 inches,) and
on tho north JUnev from east to west, eighty-eight
(88) feet, thence running .sou th sixty.three feet
nine tbches (63 feet 9 Inches, thence east twenty-
eight (28) feet, and-from thence on the westUne
running sonth eighty (80) feet; butting and bound¬
ing to thc east on Lands now or late of N. F. Petit
and waiker^, to the north on Land now or late of
E. Adams to the west on Lands now or late of
Leng, Sllcox and others, and to the south on Mar¬
ket street. .,

*

Terms-Cash enough to pay $1312 25, and-alao
the costs and'disbursements in the action!; the
balance payable on or before March 16,1875, se¬
cured by bond of puroha«er and montage ol the
preml-es, bondiiearlng Interest at seven per cent.,
payable annually untU the debt be paid. Property
to be Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay Referee for stamps and papers. ""

oct24-mw6 ASHER D. CQHEN, Referee.

^ttctíol^e^J6, fflrináté Salts, Jfjfc
By JOHN S. RYAN. 1

IWILL OFFEB,' AT PRIVATE SALE,
those two RED BRICK TENEMENTS, south

side sf Princess street, next east or Archdale
street, being each three stories in height, and in
the yard convenient Kitchens and other outbuild*
lagani
Terms accommodating, as the owner wishes to

change the Investment. ?.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN S

RYAN, No. 52 Broad-atrest, oct26-l
' By J. FBASEB*MATHEWES,

Heal Estate Broker, No. 56 Broad Street,

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and.

locations, j ?

Rice and Cotton Plantations in all parts or, the
State .',.-..

City Residences, Stores,. Building Lota and
Farms. oetlífAmo

-J^ O '.NJE.t^L ; SO NJ* j;

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND T R U; N Bj S ,

NO. .33 HAYrffr STRFET,

CHABLBSTON, S. C.

octl7-mwsimo

f :'Ú"S T B E O E I V"ï D .

OARBOLATE OF LIME, thebeat Dtatoreotant
and destroyer of Rats, Mice Bags, Cockroaohes.
¿c. A smau quantity placed where they'USSSL
wiU at once disperse them. ¿J . '_
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex*

tractor. ' "

A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confectiona,
the most reliable la use
Also, a fresh supply of SEAL OLEUM, the fret*

remedy fof Rheumatism.
For sale, whclc¿al«j and retail, byTH-i Dr. EL BAHR,
may30 No. in Miettng stree*.


